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Would only Divert Attention to Men Has No Patience With Bryan's Traducers
“ Uncle Zekiel,”  a * — • * t of 

the old school, and father of the 
editor of the Bridgeport Index; has 
this to say of the Bailey Bryau af
fair;

“ Among those democrats who 
have heard or read Mr. Bryan’s re
cent speeches and public utter
ances on the tariff, he needs no (in
tense against the slanderous mis
representations of his position made 
by parties largely interested in de
stroying his influence if possible for 
purely selfish purposes and In tt e 
interests of the republican parly 
and the beneficiaries of a robber 
tariff, but there are thousands cf 
good and sincere democrats rigl t 
here in Democratic Texas who have 
neither heard nor read these, win 
accepting the statements made or 
published as truth by his enemies, 
are inuoccently repeating these mis 
representations and thus helping to 
destroy the influence of the ablest, 
truest friend of the common, hou 
est, producing masses and buiden 
bearer now prominent in American 
politics.
A “ Subsidized or trust owned and 
Tpitrolled papers, Standard oil 
‘pide, wool, lumber, transportation 
land other trust attorneys and a 
large lot of first water demagogues 

•°!nd political humbugs seeking 
llace and power through these 

tinuQ?ncies instead of on merit, are 
uOW.|piDg at the heels and spitting 

' del,’lime and vemou at this sterling 
democrat for no other reason on 

11 earth than he is the chrimjRin and 
r r>f all that is -lutd in both

Instead of Issues, Says Bryan
Lincoln, I»eb., Sept 30.— In ex 

planation of hi:* position on the 
proposed debate with Senator Bai 
ley of Texas at Atlanta, Ga.. Wll 
liam J. Bryan today made public a 
letter to Clark Howell, editor of 
the Atlanta Constitution. The 
letter follows:

I wired you last night that I 
would communicate you by letter 
tny reasons for considering a de
bate Inadvisable. When a joint 
meeting was suggested at El Paso, 
Texas, 1 replied to the effect that 
I  am trying to aid iu tbe election 
of a Democratic majority in the 
next congress; that to that end I 
have suggested, a brief but specific 
tariff plank which I asked demo 
cratic candidates to accept, reject 
or amend and that, believing a dt* 
bate would tend to turn attention 
from tbe Issue to individuals I 
Would not consider tbe proposition 
Unless it came as a personal re
quest. <

I  may add *»her

jCCl J. aUl CIIUCu
worthy of calm and Pious con

sideration.

.. csent

Amarillo Ranchman Loses $ 4 ,0 0 0  Breach 
of Promise Suit

Amarillo, Tex., Oct. 2.— A  ver 
diet of $4,000 was returnd by tbe 
federal court jury today in favor of 
the plaintiff in the breach of prom 
ise suit under style of Miss Cota 
Healey vs. Joe Sneed, Jr. The 
case is by far the most interesting 
in the history of the federi.1 court 
in Amarillo, and is one in which 
Miss Healey asked for $15,000 act
ual and $10,000 exemplary dam
ages.

Judge Meek charged out the 
amount alleged as exemplary dam* 
ages, only allowing the jury to con* 
sider that sum asked as actual. 
Miss Healey Isa bookkeeper, cashier 
and business woman of Freeport, 
111., decidedly pretty, 28 year of 
age. Joe Sneed is a wealthy cattle 
man and rancher of this city and is 
33 years of age.

It was developed in the testimony 
that the couple met in Waco during 
June of last year and after a few 
meetings in that city became friends 
through correspondence and that 
latter an engagement tejf marry 
came, accompanied -  w~-

was
d«jg the

private and political life, Thy- 
cate of the cause of the common 
masses of the people against pro 
tected and predatory wealth (not 
huucst wealth), aud pleading at all 
times and everywhere for “ equal 
rights for all, superior privileges 
for none,”  which has been the mot 
to and essence of democracy from 
the organization of the party to the 
present time.

“ The false charge made and be 
Ing repeated so glibly of late 
through malice or ignorance that 
“ Mr. Bryan favors taking the tar 
iff off of the raw material to add to 
the profits of the protected manu 
facturer,”  is just about in keeping 
with the slanders on other matters 
such as that “ he’s a populist’ ’ or 
“ his doctrines are populist”  and 
similar stuff that is being rehashed 
and repupublished of late just as 
such slanders have been uttered and 
circulated ta/deieat him as the can 
didate of hi* party every time we 
have made him our national stan 
dard bearer.

"Tb. nonsense being uttered 
about, s\‘ tariflf on raw material be
ing a elt'&oor^ic doctrine”  has 
never been taught by the fathers of 

AieleA is a purely modern 
V u b t  if it can be 

';ocratic platform
\f>T  s W

oU'cJ)
. or

denies that the 
,«w  material is%not a ape- 

• 1'avor to the few producers at 
the expense of tbe many con 
sumers, just exactly as tbe protec 
tlve tariff on the manufactured ar
ticle is a special favot to the com 

-•lively few engaged- in rriam/ 
the expense of the 

rs, has something

How New B a n k i n g  L a w Wi l l  Wo r k
The foil,,* i g was given out by 

Commissioner of Banking Love 
Saturday:

“ From the returns received it is 
now an assured fact that there will 
be at least 455 state banks in the 
guaranty fund system, which will 
be in operation on or after Jan. 1, 
1910. From the capital, surplus 
and deposits of these hanks, as 
shown by the records of this de 
partmeut, it cau be safely estimated 
that the guaranty fund will amount, 
Jan 1, 1910, to at least $500,000, 
of which $225,000 will be deposited 
in cash with the state treasurer and 
the remaining $375,000 will he de
posited with the various banks 
comprising !he guaranty fund sys
tem, pro raia, ns a demand deposit, 
subject to check upon the ordt-r of 
tbe state banking board. In ad 
dition to this cash fund of $500,- 
000, under the law the board will 
have the right to make assessments, 
in case they shuu.d liecotue tieees-

sufTer any delay on account of the 
closing of banks, in the collection 
of their claims, it will be necessary 
for the total claims of noninterest 
bearing unsecured depositors in 
guaranty fund banks to exceed by 
nineteen times the average annual 
amount of claims of depositors and 
creditors of all kinds proved against 
closed national banks in Texas, and 
to exceed double the highest 
amount of claims proved against 
closed national banks by depositors 
and creditors of all kinds during 
any one year in the history of the 
national hanking system in tbe 
state.

“ The depositors in bond security 
banks will be protected by an in
demnity bond equal to the amount 
of the capital stock of a bank unless 
tlie deposits of a hank shall exceed 
six times the amount of its capital 
and surplus, in which case it will 
be required to give an additional 
bund covering the excess of United 
S ’ates deposits above six times the

sarv, to pay losses of b positors in amount of its capita, and surplus.’ 
closed batiks, not exceeding 2 per1 All slate banks have reported 
cent of the deposits in any one year, e Plan ot guaranty under which 
or in the estimated amount of *h*y have elected to operate after 
$1,000,000, so that, on and after Jin >. in accordance with the pto- 
Jan. 1 19:0, there will be subject visions of the hanking act of the

g  ft

If vou are not a
►5 “

Customer of ours 
We want you to 
be.
If you are already 
one, we want 
you to Continue 
with us.
No house in town 
wants you more, 
nor will treat you 
better than we 
We would appre- 
date your this 
month’s grocery 
trade, at

zier ’s

Profit in M ixed Hog Feed W hile  Corn Alone 
Causes Loss

Vegetable fed along with a little 
corn to hogs not only puts lat on 
the porkers, but adds to the bone 
and muscle if the hogs are not too 
old: and vegetables that will do 
this can be raised on the farm as 
cheaply if uot cheaper than corn. 
A  farmer of wide experience in hog 
raising tells his experience along 
this line and says:

“ I had a little stock to feed and 
less to feed it on. I had no corn- 
aud there was very little for sale In 
the country, which made the ques 
tion of getting my hogs in condition 
for m*at a very serious one. Fig- 
uting, as all of the journals and 
bulletins do, ten bushels of corn 
for each too pounds of pork, it 
would require the purchase of sixty 
bushels of corn for 100 pounds gain 
ou each hog.

“ This would mean the spending 
of $30 to $50, I did not have this 
money, neither did I have a way 
of getting it, but I mauaged to get 
fourteen and one-half bushels of 
corn from a neighbor. I fed this 
c^rn to forty chickens and six'hogs. 
Five of the hogs were shoats weigh 
ing about fifty pounds each. Along 
with this coru I fed sugar beets, 
winter radishes, carrots, parsnips, 
to natoes and scraps from the table, 

v  dishwater, a small qnanity oi ship 
stuff and wheat bran.

“ When the corn was all used the 
►jjsow had put ou about 125 pounds 
}«Jjand each shoat about fifty pounds. 
X ; The sum total of this increase in 

weigh*, was about 375 pounds at an 
X actual cost of about $14, figuring

C. 1,. HEATH. Jr,,

MUSIC
HOUSE

I\imb;tll{ Pi- 
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to the call, of the state banking Thirty-first legislature. Out of a 
board, to meet the noninterest bear- total o f 493 the assessment plan 
ing and unsecuretN^Jc post tors in was selected by 451 and the bond 
guaranty fund 1" ,ks which may P 'an by 42. The guaranty scheme 
be closed, aj-iigether the sum of does not go into effect until Jan. 1, 
$i,500,optf{or the year 1910. 11910. tbe Intervening period to be

“ During the forty one years’ ex 1 devoted to the preparation of re- 
J?f.nbnce of the national banks 0f ! ports upon which to base the or- 
Texas the average annual loss to | ganization of the guaranty fund, 
depositors in closed national banks] " "
has been $31,857 and the highest) Careless Doctor Sued For $ 2 0 ,0 0 0
loss sustained by depositors in 
closed banks during any one year 

$395,432- r  lie average an 
nnal amount of claims proved

figure.
“ This Is the reverse of an ex per 

ience I had ouce before. Some 
years ago I fed corn and clear wa- 
tet entirely. I f tbe corn then fed 

}♦! j had been sold at the market price 
>*, and pork.bought with the money 
K received the money would have 

paid for about twice as much pork 
1 as we had when we killed our hogs. 
This was at a time when corn cost 

XI 30 to 40 cents a bushel and cost 
about 3 cents to feed a hog. The 
weather was very unfavorable also 

)♦] “ I have learned that a few vege 
!♦] | tallies are relished by hogs, as well 

as by human beings, and they also 
aid digestion. I have fed pump 

X  kins and squashes along with corn. 
X Squashes are the better feed for 

h'-gs, but they are uot as valuable 
as sugar beets, carrots and parsnips.

“ I have found the latter three 
vegetables the easier produced— 
that is, cau be grown more abuu 
dantly on improvised land, and it 
requires fairly good soil for the 
raising of squashes and pumpkins. 
In past years I have prepared a 
few hills, making them rich with 
manure and planting the seed from 
May 20 to June 1. When the dry 
season came I watered these hills 
after sunset and had good results. 
As this experiment proved success-

Roy litis , a l & P. switchman, 
lost a foot in Ft. Worth Saturday 
while at wotk.

Dan Davis, a farmer of Delta 
county, was held up in Dallas Fri- 
d.iy night by two negro boys and 
robbed of $45.

The gin at Prosper together with 
about 100 bales of cotton and one 
car of seed, burned Saturday (<>.
erything is a lot,I loss.

 ̂ The Wichita Falls Chamber of 
Commerce lias closed a deal with a 
New York capitalist for a $100,000 
cotton factory to employ 125 bauds.

Saturday at Hillsboro Arthur 
hawcett, employed at oue of the 
gins got his baud caught in the 
machinery and the thumb on his 
right hand was torn iway, the 
hand also being so badly mangled 
up to tbe wrist that amputation 
may be necessary.

At Bonham Friday the two story 
residence owned Mrs. I . M. Hub- 
hard burned. The barn, which 
was one of the larger in the coun
ty, was al o d^sToyed, as were all 
the outbuildings. The total loss 
is given at $7,500, with $3 500 iu- 
Mira nee.

Saturday al Cisco two houses 
burned owned by Joe Wilson and 
occupied by O. I) Parker and fam 
ily, and Mr*. McCain. Loss on the 
buildings is estimated at $1,00 >, 
with $700 insurance. Mr. Parker 
lost most o! his household effects. 
Mrs. McCaiu saved part of her 
household goods and wardrobe.

Friday night while swinging on 
behind the buggy driven rapidly hy 
his father, Johnny, the 8 year old 
son of Be,, McDonald, an employe 
of Ihe Rock Island Railr , ,d. suffer- 
ed a terrible accident about eight 
miles from Dalhurt One of the 
bo y ’s feet became twisted in tbe 
spokes of the buggy a„ (l his ,eft ,
was torn off at 1, knee, 
may live. noy

I ful with

| Dallas, Tex., Oct. i . - A  uovel l-rove so to o.ners. " u,n*  alo“ S the
suit was instituted here today by n p f T  " '°  'vakf>ns. He got $15
A. G. McDowell against Dr. V. P. Schley Declares Dr. Cook First to the Pole om Torn Coomhs, $s from Mr
Armstrong, asking $20,000 dam* Washington, Oct. 2. Admiral ‘ ,u,Ilc v an<̂  a watch
ages. MeDowtll alleges Dr. Arm- Winfield Scott Schley tonigut, in  ̂ * ^ tvli:lnd, hut

Mrs ! speaking of Dr. Cook’s discovery |olu *' E'herland aud Mr.
ailPH of the North Pole, said: I am as 1*,liPPs- tl,t; 't m-u ung members of

East of Dallas Satuiday evening 
me 1 thought it might a negro with a six shooter held up 
toothers.” — Ex. *lve farmers riding along the

against closed national batiks has 
been $78,408 and the highest 
amount of claims proved during 
any one year has been $787 465 
Therefore, for any noninterest bear 
ing and unsecured depositor in a 
guaranty fund state bank to s u f fe r  

atiy loss on account of the closing 
of the bank, it will be necessary 

the j for the loss of all such depositors 
is a in all guaranty fund banks during 
eys , the year to exceed by forty seven 

times the average loss of the an
al loss of depositors In Texas 

al hanks and to exceed de- 
reditors of all kinds 

• during any 
^  -g unf the na 

the state; 
«itors to

strong, in an operation on 
McDowell for appendicitis, failed I
to remove a piece of sponge from confident that Dr. Cook discovered |je madc' t|)eJII*’U ^’ •’ I?. although

hile I know that Commander

the wound. The patient did not i North Pole as I am that the 
recover and a second operation six battle of Manila was fought, and
months later revealed a sponge ' w
sewed in the wound.

---------------------j accept Dr. Cook’s statement of
former j  being the first mali to see south

inside ou  He 
the Trinity hot!

Tlie bi ick w oi!

n their pockets 
ade his escape to
ll.S.

Peary also reached the Pole, yet I ,
1 diat church tias re
of tL p-rllaries

Theodore P. Shouts, iuuuc, 1 ---------- ----- — - t u. > ue structure is heuln-
chairmau of the isthmian canal wherever he looked. ,A man that j niny to lie ttic admiration of cvi 1 y 
commission aud now president of braved the rigor of an Arctic cam- passer-by By the progress now
tbe Iuterborough Metropolitan paign, ate raw sealskin and faced a; ' ’ ’ A " l< 11 's bell vid that two 
of New York, has been sued for mostcritical andiancein New York. ...“ i,' " 1; " ! ! '  finish the brick

or, the* Metho- 
•’fd the level 

,o. ... ymanes and ,s mounting 
upward. I |)e structure is ' ‘

one. nas oeen sued tor l niostcrmci. 1 work.— Memphis Herald
$200,000 damages, according to when he spoke before the Arctic 
the World, by FtedeViek Hipsha. Club, is not tbe kind of a man who 11 is estimated that 113,oooadult
New York manager fo^a Kentuclr 'Id tell a falsehood. No, 8*r i 1 living by their orlc n,akes a 
distillery company, w^os^ w i f * * , ' b a t  Dr. Cook found the

if he says so and
WUOS&

affections Mr. Shont^Ys }  
with having alienated!1 •  -

any 
j fact 
1 tributlon?

he (factor itding
tlonN

I

wits, without m 
*yf,se bemg „ „  economic 

' «  production or dia-
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Yes, there are thousands of ways 
of getting rich, but there is not a 
single one of them but must include 
the practice of spending less than 
your income.

Preachers and pipes don’ t go 
well together, according to the 
view of the faculty of William 
Jewell College of Missouri, 
Neither does any other form of 
smoking, so the faculty has de
cided that theology students who 
are addicted to the habit will 
either have to quit or give up the 
“ Ministerial aid,”  which is given 
them. This ministerial aid is paid 
out of the college fund to enable 
poor students to complete their 
studies.

In a repoit just made public it Is 
shown that Columbia Uuiversity 
students earned $100,233.36 while 
they studied 1 ist year. For men in 
the college the average earnings 
were $209.97; f°r school of ap
plied science, $166; for the medical 
students, $7^.78; for the law men, 
$295 97; for graduate students, 
$402 28; for those in the faculty of 
fine arts, $60 03; for teachers’ col
lege students, $260.34, and f°r 
Barnard girls, $209.05. The report 
showed that many opportunities 
were offered to men while they 
were studying. One wrote jingles 
for valentines and another a sonnet 
for a commemoration.

Drouth Even Effects 6old Production
Seattle, Wash., Oct.3.— Septem

ber gold receipts at the Seattle as
say office were less than 2 million 
dollars, or nearly a million dollars 
less than for September of last 
year. This is due to lack of water 
for placer mining in Alaska because 
of the dry summer. The total re
ceipts for the year will be a little 
more than 18 million dollars, about 
the same as in 1908.

Journalist Suicides
London,Oct. 4.— Albert PuH’ z 'r  

brother of Joseph Pultizer of the 
New York World, and himself 
founder of the New York Morn
ing Journal, committed suicide in 
a hotel at Vienna today. The 
cause of the suicide is said to have 
been mental depression following 
a nervous breakdown. Pulitzer 
first swallowed poison and then 
shot himself through the brain.

Wright Flics 20 Miles
New York, Oct. 4 — Wilbur 

Wright today made a sensational 
aeroplane flight over battleships, 
ferry boats, yachts and other crafts 
on the Hudson river.

Rising in the air at the Aero 
drome at Govenor’s Island, Wright 
turned up North river, going as 
far north as Grant’s tomb, and cir
cling the British cruiser Argyle.

Wright started seventy five feet 
above the water against the wind, 
but soon rose to 300 feet. Then 
encountering air currents formed 
by smokestacks on the various ves
sels he descended somewhat.

The distance was estimated at 
20 miles. It took thirty-three 
minutes.

As the aeroplane approached the 
city, roofs became crowded and 
river craft endeavored to keep up 
with the aviator, who out distanc
ed them all. Wright returned 
down the river, landing safely at 
the starting place. Many thousand 
persons witnessed the remarkable 
flight.

Says Operation For Appendicitis is Criminal
Boston, Oct. 4.— “ An operation 

for appendicitis should be a crimin
al operation, and as such should be 
prohibited by law,”  declared Dr. 
Charles K. Page, one of the best 
known Boston physicians.

“ I have been following the rec
ords of appendicitis operations* ev
er since the craze for this form of 
surgery started,”  says Dr. Page, 
“ and I confidently believe that the 
day is coming when the people will 
realize that the cutting of the ap
pendix is a criminal operation.

As for the widely proclaimed 
benefits and saving of life by oper
ations to cut the appendix, it seems 
hardly necessary to cite the long 
lists of deaths following the opera 
tion.”

The farmer who is content to 
“ guess”  what his cows are return
ing him is generally the farmer 
who complains that dairying ^does
n’ t pay well.

It seems that Peary is loosing 
ground in the North pole contro
versy, and the American preaa will 
let him down a great deal harder 
than Samaon was “ let down.”  Na 
val aristocracy don’t win the peo' 
pie.— Miami Chief.

The big rawboned, crib-like dai 
ry cow la going out of fashion, and 
the smaller, well-formed animal is 
asserting her superiority.

A  Sooth Missouri editor refused 
to publish s  death notice of a non- 
subscriber. “ People who don’t

•aid, >beiog new and that which was an-

Farming in High, Dry Altitude
That farming can be successfully 

done in a much less favorable 
country than this we offer the fol 
lowing experience of W. H. Hen 
ick of Lcs Vegas, N. M-, as told 
in a report to the Dry Farming 
Congress to meet in Billings, Mont., 
Oct. 26 28. There are a few facts 
we wish you to particularly note. 
One is that their altitude is nearly 
three times ours, another is that 
their rainfall is only j i  of ours, and 
another fact is that land even in 
their unfavored country has in
creased in value about five-fold in 
five years, shewing the growing de
mand for homes.

Mr. Henick, who is a potato 
expert, says that there are about 
2,000 acres of dry land under cult! 
vation In San Miguel county, and 
about 200,000 acres possible of de
velopment under dry farming 
methods. The altitude is about 
6.450 feet. The average annual 
rainfrll for ten years (government 
records) is about 18 inches, the 
maximum falling from May to Oc
tober. Dry farming methods and 
irrigation are used in combination 
in the district and annual cropping 
is practiced. Mr. Henick says.

“ I consider dry farming satisfac
tory from experience. Dry farm 
ing has beeu tested for about three 
years, but not fully sceintlfically 
The crops grown most successfully 

during the last three years, mostly 
below average raiufall and on new 
land are wheat, oats, barley, spelts 
sugar beets, potatoes, turnips, mil
let, cane, kaffir corn and Iudiau 
corn. From two years’ observa 
'ion of results of deep or shallow 
plowing, I consider medium plow 
iug, four to five inches, the best 
Horticulture is attempted iu a lint 
tted way and the showing is good 
cousideting the method of cultiva 
tion aud care. Alfalfa on experi 
neutal acreage makes good show 
mg. The maximum yield of spring 
wheat recorded is 25 bushels an 
tcre and the minimum 5 bushels 
Oats range from 7 to 35 bushels 
and potatoes from 8 4  to 120 bush 
els. I seed 30 pounds of wheat 
25 pounds of oats and 4 5 0  pound 
of potatoes to the acre, plow four 
to seven inches, depending upon 
conditions and harrow according to 
conditions and effect of the har
rowing upon the ground. I would 
suggest summer fallowing every 
two years.”

Mr. Henick suggests that dr> 
farmers in that district disc stubble 
after harvesting and after heavy 
rainfall when dry enough. “ Plow 
ground when good aud moist, not 
wet," writes Mr. Henick. “ Soil 
below aH or 3 inches of mulch 
should form a close mass, exclud 
ing air spaces, aud there should 
be a good con nection  between plow
ed ground and the subsoil.’’

Mr. Henick say* a fair price for 
land in that district five years ago 
was $1.35 to $5 an acre, but today 
is $12 to $20. He states that con
ditions under which farming has 
been carried on this year have been 
rather unfavorable, raina coining 
later than usual, most of the land

How Bryan Gilibrated His Silnr Wedding
The weddiu!" bells which rang 

for William Jennings Bryan and 
Miss Baird, twenty-five years ago 
at Jacksonville, III., have tinkled 
merrily the past quarter of a cen
tury, and sounded forth in silvery 
tones a joyous peal Saturday as 
Mr. aud Mrs. Bryan, surrounded 
by three children aud two little 
grandchildren, celebrated the event 
at Fairview.

The first reception btgan at 2 
’clock, when all the neighbors 

aud friends at Normal called to 
extend congratulations.

Fairview never needs any special 
adornment to beautify it, but was 
given an added brilliancy on this 
occasion by a prolific use of flags. 
A large emblem of Old Glory was 
draped over the entrance of the 
Inclosed veranda, while other flags 
of various sizes were draped over 
the windows and around the cen
tral pillars. Aside from this no 
other adornment was used except 
the flowers, which were sc numer
ous as to transform the entire place 
into a veritable bower. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan requested that their 
friends refrain from sending pres
ents, but it did not prevent them 
from sending loving messages, 
through beautiful flowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan and family 
received in the drawing room. 
Mrs. Bryan was married in a lav- 

ider silk gown aDd received Sat
urday in a lavender silk made for 
the occasion. She wore a pearl 
c illar and pendent, much treasured 
gift from Mr. Bryan. Mrs. WH- 
liim Bryan, Jr , wore her wedding 
gown, a-creatn mull, trimmed with 
lace. She also wore her wedding 
veil aDd a peart brooch, an heir- 
00m from her mother. Mrs. Lea
vitt wore a silver -net over yellow 
satin. Miss Grace Bryan received 
n a white chiffon cloth which she 
.vore when she was bridesmaid at 
ler brother’s weddiug.

The dining room was decorated 
ti green and white. A feature of 
he refreshments was the old-fash- 

i-med candy heart on which was 
priuted a pretty sentiment, the 
like of which was popular among 
lovers twenty-five years ago. A 
heart was in each little individual 
•ske served, aud the top of each 
lish of ice.

Congratulatory telegrams were 
eceived all during the week and 

Saturday they came by the bun- 
I reds. As many as space could 
<e found for were posted on a 
mlletin board on the veranda.—  
Lincoln Star.

Cook Williig to Ask the Dim s  to Lit Nla
Stic* Records it Horn First

Washington, Oct. 3 — Dr. Fred
erick A. Cook, the Arctic explorer, 
announced here tonight that be 
will acquiesce in the proposition 
that the University of Copenhagen 
be asked to waive its claim to a 
prior examination of his records, 
in order that American geographic 
societies and other scientific organ
izations in this country may be en
abled to review his data. He said 
he would be satisfied to have the 
decisions of all these tribunals an
nounced simultaneously.

Frankness characterized Doctor 
Cook’s answers to every question 
asked by newspaper reporters, al
though the explorer added little to 
what be already has said and pub
lished since he returned to civiliza
tion. When asked if he would in 
the future fit up an expedition to 
go to the South Pole, Doctor 
Cook said he was not yet prepared 
to answer on that point, but be 
added that the discovery of tbe 
South Pole would be mneb easier 
thau that of the North Pole, and 
would be attended by far less dan
gerous risks. He pointed out that 
a probable route to the South Pole 
would be along streebes of land on 
which stations might be'established 
and that this would mean a quicker 
discovery.

At the station there was a lack of 
official cobrtesies to the explorer. 
None of the government or scientif
ic officials were present to welcome 
him, nor were any civic organiza
tions represented.

Smart 8hoaa For Children.
Although, na n rule, children's shoes 

ore supposed to be os simple and os 
sensible us possible, n little variety is 
liked once in awhile even In these. 
There is a new style in a child’s shoe 
made on the most approved, square 
iued, common sense last, by the way, 
which combines patent leather and 
chnmols colored suede In an unusual 
way. The tipper portion Is made of 
the suede, but the black patent leather 
runs up In a broad band to tbe top. 
covering the front seam. Tfct buttons 
sre yellow.

PAG EAN T IN ILLIN O IS .
■vents In Settling the Middle West to 

Be Depleted at Evanston.
Society women In Evanston, 111., are 

busy preparing a historical pageant 
which la to last three days on the 
campus o? the Northwestern unlver 
slty and Is planned to depict many of 
tbe most Interesting events In the set 
tlement o f tbe middle west. Evanston 
Is the chief suburb of Chicago and bus 
one o f the largest and most prosperous 
women’s clubs lu tbe United States.

Mrs. Henry J. ratten and Mrs. ,C. 
Q. Little have charge o f tb» pageant 
plans. . T fey  have corjlied more than 
509 women uud girls and uro enlisting 
the same number o f men and boys. 
Women lu colonial aud pioneer cos
tumes will represent the thirteen orig
inal states. There will be old time 
prairie schooners and an attack b> 
Indians upou pioneers headed west 
with their wives and children.- An 
Indian village will be a feature, and 

Is the hope o f tbe women to have 
every detail historically correct.

D. A. R. to Mark 8anta Fe Trail.
The Daughters of the American dev

olution have taken steps to murk tbe 
old Santa Fe trail with a permanent 
memorial. Miss Elizabeth Gentry of 
Kansas City has the work In band, and 
the preeent plan Is to put up mile
stone* along the trail through several 
western states. Just now Miss Gentry 

preparing a petition to tbe Kansas 
legislature to appropriate money to put 
up milestones through that state. Club
women sre assisting her In gathering 
names, and many members o f the leg
islature have expressed themselves In 
favor o f the plan.

Orest Fight to Be Reproduced.
A reproduction o f the Custer massa

cre Is to be given by state troops of 
Pierre. 8. D., In the first week o f Oc
tober. The troops have obtained per
mission from tho governor to take part 
In the play and will be “ killed aud 
scalped” each day by genuine 8loui 
Indians, some o f whom took part In 
the battle which wiped out Custer and 
his men on the I.Ittle Big Horn more 
than thirty years ago. The Indian 
bureau authorities at Washington have 
gtven consent to the use o f Iron Light 
nlng and his men for the purpose of 
this reproduction, and more than 100 
Indians in nil their war toggery will 
be under his command. This U the 
first time an attempt has been made 
to put on a reproduction o f the list 
great fight between the whites and 
the reds.Commander Peary's Peary-Made Predica

ment
A boomerang is a powerful weap- 

>n in the hands of those who know 
tow to throw it. Those not skilled 
u its use are apt to regret they 
ver had recourse to it.

Which apologue is more or less 
oertinent to the case of Command
er Peary. Dr. Cook’s instruments 
and records, which, we must sup
pose, somewhat strengthen . his
claim to the distinction of havingdllghtened.” He spent many yean 
discovered the Pole, are cached in "twljr #nd solitary meditation and

Buddha.
The origin of Buddhism, which 

ranks in numbers among the great re
ligious of the world, la wrapped In 
much uncertainty, and the personality 
of Its founder Is more or less obsenre. 
It Is generally believed that Buddha 
was a prince of n petty Indian nation 
and that lie was born about the begin 
nlng of the fifth century before 
Christ. He was named Siddbartbs 
and was also known ns Sakye, his 
family name. The title o f Buddha, 
which was given him, means "the en-

he snow way up in the Arctic Cir
cle. Whitney ought to have 

rought them home by all means', 
lie didn’ t chiefly because Peary 
would not permit them to be 
brought upon his boat.

I f they are never found, and if 
ihe evidence Cook has in hand 
should be adjudged inconclusive by 
science, what will "the man in the 
street”  think? Assuredly he will 
think, for one thing, that the miss 
ing data have whatever value 
Cook is pleased to put upon them. 
And be is not unlikely to think 
that it was not merely petulance, 
but a more substantial considera
tion that moved Peary to refuse 
transportation to those records.

If one could forget the fact that 
Peary is the author of his own pre 
dicament one could generate a pro
found pity for him.— Dallas News.

finally e^drrd . Hie philosophy which

dergoing second year cultivation 
not having beta properly handled.

W. J. Bryan started today for a 
trip through the Northwest. He 
will speak iu Moo Una and Wyom
ing and will virit the Saattle expo
sition October n i.

Art squarewA from $6 to $22.50 
at H. C. Ketftow’a.

Newapag too, this

he preached for -e 
northern India. He 
when he died.—Touth’i

forty years 
about eighty 

ipaulon.

Citation by P u b lication
THE STATE OF TE X AS ,

To the SherUi or auv Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon the unkno*vn4ieirs o f J. A . God
win by making" publication o f this
citation once ineaah week fo r s suc
cessive weeks^irevlbus to  the return
day hereof, in some newspaper pub
lished in your bounty, to  appear at 
the next regular term oLvrrt^^strict
Court o f Ihinley C ^ 0 ^ T e x a a \ b  be 
holden in House at CIV*®*
doji-im the lath day o f October, 
then and there to answer the petition 
o f Chas. L. McCrae ag alnst the un
known heirs o f J. A. Godwin, filed in 
said Court on the 19th day o f August, 
1909, and said suit being numbered 
the docket o f said Court No. 114.

Pla intiff alleges that he is the oy 
er o f all of lots Nos. 13 and 14 in bio 
No. 18 in the town o f Clarendon, 
Donley County, Texas; that hera 
fore towit, on the 1th day o f 
1892, one A. W. Parks executed 
deed o f trust conveying the ah 
said premises in trust to W . H. J  
rick in trust to secure payment o f  j. 
note o f last said date due 6 months j 
ter date, in the sum o f $185.00, tM 
said note has been fully paid, but 
release thereto has been executed; 
that the said Parks was an Inn 
purchaser thereof, and praying^ 
said deed o f trust be canceled and 
dared  void in all things hereafter 

Herein Fail Not, but have you 
fore the said Court this w rit ■  
your return thereon, showing how j 
have executed the same at the 
day of the next term thereof.

—^  , Given under my hand ands 
L.S. - of said Court at Clarendc 

’ Texas, this 19th day o f An 
ust, 1909. W a d e  W i l l i s  j

Clerk o f the District Court, 
Donley Coun

SECONDHAND

| Bought, Sc*
chJ

Hoursehold Flimit 
len Beds, Bed Spr
|bl“« 'Bewin _
Machines, Stoves, wardrooes, Dress
ers, etc.

‘ J4 .u Washing

FURNITURE REPAIRED

WASHINGTON & BUN i iN

DO YOU USE

We have' Big Lot Just
I • •

from the Factory at a

PRICE!
Citation by P u b lic*

THF, S T A T E fcF  TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

Donley County, greeting:
These are to command you that you 

summon E. H. Decker, by causing 
this writ to be published for four con
secutive weeks, once each week, la
some newspaper p i ................
county, the first o f said
appearing more than 28 
the return day here*

Sear in said Distrtrt
01

day hen 
a hr) .

on the 18th day
ear in said 

unty on tl
1909, then and there to
tition o f the plaintiff, 
against E. H. Deck 
Numbered S22 on the
court.

The nature o f the pi 
being a suit fo r a ah 
grounds o f absolute 
plaintiff by defendant 
three years, and fa i"‘ 
to contribute to the 
tiff or their five cl 
marriage o f parties 
and that the .issue o f 
find said children ai 
o f age, Clifford,11 ye;
7 years o f age, Mur! 
and Bernice, 3 ye;
Ing for divorce 
custody o f the

Herein fa il 
make due return.' 
have executed the 
term o f the said

Oiven under 
said Court at 
17th day of
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L O O  A L  A N D  P E R S O N A L

Will Thorp of Atnarlffo, spent 
Sunday in Clarendon.

Paul Sarvls spent Sunday with 
home folks at Hedley.

E. R. Clark, of Hedley, spent 
Saturday here oo busioess.

Miss Maggie Kluslow, of Hedley 
spent Monday in Clarendon.

Phil Jackson was here on bust* 
ness Monday from Le'ia Lake.

J. T. McHan, the Rowe mer
chant, spent Monday in town.

J. G. Dodson returned home Sat
urday night from a trip over in 
Oklahoma.

F. D. Martin and wife are spend 
several days visiting in Amaril

lo this week.

H. C. Kerbow has begun the 
erection of a new residence on the 
lots purchased from J H. Ruther
ford. V

T. A. Moss b»* * 
of W r

Geo. Doshier returned Sunday 
from a trip of some two weeks in
the south part of the state. <

Mrs. w Tt . McDaniel left Sun
day for Marietta, Ok., where she 
wiil meet Mr. McDaniel; who has 
been away for four months, and 
after visiting their* daughter there 
they will attend {be Dallas fair and 
return home.

• ------ -----------*
B. YJP. U. PROGRAM SEPT, io

Song.
Prayt^-v ^
Subject: Auger and Revenge.
Leader— Sadie Woodward.
(a) Scripture by Leader— John 

3:13 17. (b) Quoatiou on Anger
by the audience.

"Tw o Kinds of Anger"— a Pa
per— Mr. Arnold.

Duet— Misses Tatum and Wood
ward.

Scripture reading— Ecc. 7:8 9— 
Myrtle O'Neall.

"How Anger ' Expresses Itself 
and the Harm Done"— Miss Neely.

Scripture reading, "Anger to I e 
put away" Eph. 4:26 31— Ruth 
Pittman.

Scripture reading, "Cure for 
Anger’ ’ Prov. 15:1— Letiti. Rhodes.

Song.
Benediction.

- S T A T E  N E W S.

The B Y. P. U. will give a so
cial at the Baptist parsonage next 
Friday evening Oct. 8: all the Bap
tist young people are cordially in
vited. Sadie Woodward,

Sec.

-  f>

—  ‘V
..re, returned this to her

borne at Garden City TexUs .̂

The fire boys received $137 from 
the carnival here last week. They 
will have some expense for wiring 
and lights to pay out of the amount.

Miss Standifer. the new teacher 
for thk., ublic school, arrived Mon- 

4-from Clifton and took
■ nartment yester-

♦ nnlled
he

Bray.
For Thc Chronicle

The farmers are very busy gath 
ing their cotton crop now.
Rev. Kyle Mitchell held services 
Bray schooi bouse Sunday eve- 

.ng and night.
The Bray postoffice was discon

tinued the 30th. The people will 
. iiow get their mail on the rural free 
I delivery route from Hedley.

Rev, Oliver Oldem, of the Bap
tist church, held services here la-1 

niKl>t. I
Bray school u y ^  w^*"fnber 

34th until cotton picking season its 
over. '«*

The school proved very success
ful, and we feel proud that we have 
Prof. N. C. Duggins to teach the 
winter term of school again.

Newburn Simmons of this place 
was over at Hedley last week lead 
ing the singing in'Rev. Kyle Mitch 
ell’s meeting.

Now is the time to get ready for 
winter eggs. Keep the hens in the 
best possible condition; clean the 
houses often; feed carefully; watch 

■ t fot mites and lice. If you fol- 
w these rules carefully your hens 
li lay eggs at .the time when they 
^bring the best prices.

fe forestry expert says that the 
Mmon'tree is a species of the 

-and its wood is very valua 
/ Persimmon trees grow in 
b Missouri and Arkansas three 
% circumference and the wood 

jt is worth $30 a cord.

DAREDEVIL AS A BOY
like Him” to Diocovor North 
^Say Cousjns at Peoria, III.

■tek U. Cook, discoverer ot 
nas two cousins resid- 

,  dll.. Dra. H. Lewis' aud 
yueler.

d l - * •»

Hereford has voted bonds to the 
amount of $125,000 for a new court 
house by a vote of 3 to i.

Thieves at Abilene entered the 
Episcopal church and stole a stiver 
communion service and the cash 
from the contribution boxes.

As a result of an automobile ac
cident Frank Dunn, a prominent 
business man and one of the wealth
iest cstizens of Houston, died Sun
day night on the scene of the ac
cident.

Willie Hope, 18 years old, in the 
employ of the Texas and Pacific 
Railroad at Odessa, was struck by 
a westboud passenger train Sun
day and seriously injured. There 
is little hope for him.

A t Lewisv’ lle. Deutou county a 
week ago, the 8 year old son ot 
L  W. Reddipg got a splinter in 
bis foot. It Nias taken out aud 
nothing mora thought of the mat
ter until several days later he be 
gan to complain and presently 
lock.jaw d%yel iped. The boy 
d ie d  shortly aju-rtbe t e l a ,i u s  set in.

Bert Waltoifc age 32 years, was 
killed Sunday when be jumped 
from a Cottau Belt train near Hub 
bard City. Jwalton was returnii g 
from Axtelt, and attempted to 
alight from a coach opposite his 
home at the edge of the city. 
One foot caught 011 the platform 
steps and the victim was dragged 
under the car.

Sunday morning Burr Bryant 
shot and instantly killed his father, 
A. B. Bryant, a prominent and lead
ing citizen one mile from Ferris 
There had been bad ftelings be
tween father and son for three or 
four years over a certain land deal, 
the father was6oyearsold.be leaves 
a wife and iwo other children. He 
is a stockholder in both Ferris 
banks and is an owner of large far
ming interests. The son is mar
ried, but no children. Immediate
ly after the tragedy the son left for 
parts unknown.

T h e  Fall Hats.
All black hats are always a wise 

choice and will be particularly smart 
this season, as will also the black aud 
white hat, which is a combination that 
Is always admirable.
, The late models from Paris creator? 
point to the fact that black hats trim
med with colors are to he widely popu 
Mr.

For October wear N a wide brimmed 
’hat o f coarse black straw trimmed 

’ simply with clusters of ripe wheat 
No other trimming is needed. As n 
trimming wheal is very popular.

A stimuli!.:: I i ’ t I of black velvet 
with a wide bri.n (b ring away from 
the face at the left side and sloping 
down at the rl hi. It Is faced with 
violet satin aid lias a two Inch band 
of violet velvet at I lie edge of the 
brim on tin- umlt i.tldo. It Is trimmed 
at the left side with a huge cluster of 
violet velvet, sweet peas and black 
wheat Intermingled.

Another fvaturc < the millinery of 
the coning season will be the combin
ing o f flowers and algrets. Clusters 
o f these delicate feathers will be com
monly seen darting front the center of 
buuches of blossoms a 11U fancy feat hers.

The tnm-o'-shanter crown will con
tinue to he in good style, and, while a 
few mouths ago everything was up
standing, the newest wrinkle Is to have 
trimmings lie quite flat on tbe bats.

Among tbe seasonable bats f t .  chil
dren’s present wear is a fur felt Mexi
can with a high, conical crown and a 
wide, flaring brim '

The former l« twisted with a varied 
colored sllK cord, and the colors to 
choose fedm are brown, cardinal and

'.y  blue. .The price Is .J1.75.
Another smart looking hat Is a 

French patent leather sailor, the brim 
slightly rolling, trimmed with a grog- 
grain ribbon band. This costs $2.25. 
hut Is a bit o f millinery that will last 
for months.

Hog Industry Profitabli
Amos Caruthers, a stockman of 

Palmyra, Missouri, said at the Ft. 
Worth stock yards the other day; 
“ Tbe man who puts money in 
blooded hog* for breeding purposes 
and gives tfeem proper care will 
make money.

‘ ‘ The hog industry is growing 
in importance every year because 
tbere is a growing appetite for 
bog products, and consequently 
an increased demand for good 
fat bogs. This increased demand 
is not a local condition in any 
state but is almost universal. It 
means that tbe country must raise 
more bogs.

“ I have been over quite a iarge 
part of Texas during the past 
thirty days, and have been surpris
ed at thecomparativly small number 
ot farmers who raise hogs. Your
climatic conditions in Texas ate 
ideal for bog raising— in all my 
travels I have not beatd of a
single case oi bog cholera in tbe 
state. I f  Texas farmers would but 
recognize the profiis in the 
bog business, and take it np Tex 
as in a few years could be made 
tbe leading hog growing state 
in the Uoiou, and it ought to 
be. ' •

“ To a farmer a small bunch
of hot’ s on his fatm entails but 
little additional work, and when 
the big profits to be made frrm 
them is considered it is a mystery 
why Texas farmers do not take 
to it.

“ Why, Oklahoma a new state 
is rapidly forging to the front in 
hog raising aud the farmers tbere 
are coining money. I f  Texas does 
uot look out, despite her great 
natural advantages, she will do 
left behind by her juvenile next 
door neighbor.”

Fresh. Fop Corn
P ea n uts, Chew ing Gum  a n d  H om e-m ade Candy at

J. M. C A P E H A M  S
F irst N a tio n a l B a n k corner

For rent— 4 room house, close 
in. Enquire at this office.

Mrs. A. M Bt’ville &  Co’ s, 
millinery store will have their fall 
opening next Friday and Saturday, 
Oct. 1st and 2nd'

S eed  W h eat fo r  S a le .
A  limited amount of Turkey red 

wheat for sale. Robt. Sawyer, 
miles north of Clarendon.

For Sale
Three lots,f o u r  rooms,bath, well, 

windmill, 40 ft of sheds, smoke 
house, fruit and berries, water in 
house, storm house; Will take 3̂ 
trade. V. Tallon.

Big Auction Sale
of horses, mules, mares, etc., 
Tuesday, Oct. 12, at K ight’s barn, 
Claude, Tex., beginning at 10 
o’clock. 50 mules 1 year old, 43 
mares, 40 fillies and horses, 1 good 
jack. 12 months with security, or 
2 per ct. dis. for cash.

H. M. K ig h t  & Bro .

Don’t Hend off For Music
' cet What you wfnt and 
at a leSvprice at Stock- 

If not in. stock we 
Promptly without extra

■ ■ t ftre T im e ”
[‘ Fire Time” inClar 
]rear when we enu- 

ay and expensive 
preference to these 
fhicb call for stoves

tion all to look 
condition of all 

ildings, also that 
securely fastened, 

continuance of 
have bad all 

thought and care 
save your own 

s property from 
A. M. Bb v il t .8, 

ranee Agent

thlaoffic .

BUSINESS LOCALS.
Up-to-date wall paper at Stock

ings’ store.
Our school shoes are guaranteed. 

Rathjen’s Shoe Store.
For Rent— Shop suitable for car

penter. Call at this office.
The Peerless, loug-life electric

lamps, best in town, for sale by G.
A. Murrell.•

I f  you want anything repaired 
call at Murrell’s repair shop. We 
repair anything.

Small House For Sale.
For sale, a two-room residence, 

close in. Ouly $175. Mrs. Jen
nie Decker.

Good, safe work horse, ten or 12 
years old, and a double disc Emer
son plow to trade tor a good mare, 
or horse of equal value.

H R. Davis,
2 miles west of Rowe

\
I W ill Exchange 

A  mountain ranch in Boulder 
county, C o l. ,having clear title from 
the United States. A 7-room 
bouse, timber and water, a beauti
ful summer resort and free grazing 
for six or eight hundred cattle, 
sheep or horses, for property in 
Donley county, Texas.

I .  W. C a r h a k T, 
Clarendon, Tex.

\ handsome line of new 
pressed shapes \just - ree’d 
Wednesday. ladies
wanting New Ha |for Sun 
day can get them M

Mrs A. M. Aville.

Couldn’t Say Anything.
The boy had been repeatedly warned 

about running lo the neighbors and 
had even that day made the best of 
promises before gaining liberty. Yet 
no soc.,er was the door snfely shut be
hind hi in than he had disappeared like 
magic.

“ Why did you go to Gardner s?” de
manded his father upon his return. 
The boy looked steadfastly nt the floor.

“ I am waiting for an answer.”  Still 
silence.

“Come,” said his father, losing pa
tience: “don’t stuud like that! Speak 
up like a man.”

“ Well,”  said the boy, rnislug reluc
tant eyes, “ you’ve got me right where 
I can't say anything!’’—Exchnngo.

Malicious.
“Jack sent me a handsome mirror 

for my birthday.”
“Oh, that accounts for It!”
“ Accounts for what?”
“ Yesterday he naked me If a woman 

ever got too old to be pleased with a 
looking glass.” —Boston Transcript.

Citation by Pu b lication
TH E  S TA TE  OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Donley County—Greeting:

These are to command you to sum
mon The Clarendon Laud Investment 
and Agency Company limited, a for
eign Corporation having its office in 
London, England, and Charles Clifford, 
John Eldeu Gorst, Uarran Bateman, 
Frances Charles Clifford and Robert 
Greig, Trustees o f a said Company 
and its debenture holders and credi
tors, and Ernest Cooper, liquidater 
and reciever, aud John W . McKinnon, 
by publishing this writ for four suc
cessive weeks in some newspaper pub
lished in Donley county, to answer the 
petition o f A . T. Cole, tiled in the 
District Court o f Donley County, T ex 
as, on the l?th, day o f Sept., 1909, and 
numbered on the Docket o f said court, 
No. 521—wherein the said A. T. Cole 
is plaintiff, and all the parties first 
above named, are defendants. Said 
petition will be heard in the said 
Court on the 18th, day of October, 
1909, before which time, you arc re
quired to make four successive publi
cations o f this writ as above said, one 
each week, the first publication being 
not less than 28 days before the date 
last said.

The nature of plaintiff’s cause of 
action, is to remove cloud from title  
to the below described premises. 
P laintiff says that he is the owner of 
all the following described land in 
Donley County, Texas, by purchase 
for a valuable consideration o f the 
true market value thereof, said lands 
being described as all o f section, No. 
2.'1 in block C-2, all o f the S. E. one- 
fourth o f section No. 5 in block C-3, 
ill o f the South half o f block No. 154 
in the Town o f Clarendon, accord
ing to the duly recorded map thereof, 
and all o f lot No. 11 in block No. 2— 
according to said map o f said town.

P 'a intiff says that in 1884, the de
fendant company was the owner o f all 
said premises; that during same year 
it conveyed said premises by deed of 
trust to the first two named trustees, 
to secure the debts o f Company, and 
in said deed o f trust providing for the 
substitution o f other Trustees, and 
that the other parties named as trus
tees, were substituting in lieu o f first 
named trustees: that later, at some 
date unknown to plaintiff, the affairs 
and properties and premises above 
said belonging to Defendent Company 
and said Trustees, were placed in the 
hands of the said Cooper, as reciever, 
and that the said Cooper and the last 
two trustees named, were, by said 
court directed to authorize C M. 
O’ Donel to sell said premises at his 
discretion and execute deeds in the 
name o f said receiver and said Com
pany and said trustee, and to receive 
the proceeds therefor, and that said 
O ’Donel did sell said premises under 
said power aforesaid, to plaintiff’s 
grantor, receiving therefor the full 
value thereof which was appropriated 
to the use o f the defendant and by 
them had and received. P la in tiff says 
that said McKinnon sets up some 
claim to said premises, the exact na
ture o f which is to him unknown.

W herefore, plaintiff says that some 
question has arisen as to the authori
ty and power o f said O’Donel to con
vey title  to premises above said whicn 
constitutes a cloud on plaintiff’s title.

P laintiff therefore prays for c ita 
tion and for judgment for removing 
said cloud, and declaring all title  to 
said premises divested o f said defen
dants, and invested in plaintiff.

Herein Fall Not, but o f this writ 
make due return showing how you 
have executed thc same to the next 
regular term  o f this court.

Given under my hand and seal o f 
said Court, at Clarendon, Texas, this 
17th day o f Sept., 1909.

W a d e  W i l u s , 
Clerk o f the District Court,

Donley Couuty.

The Chronicle has in Mock y  .000 
good quality, xxx full business size 
envelopes which we oiler at Bar
gain prices in 500, tooo and 5000 
lots, printed as ordered. They were 
bought at cash discount from the 
factory and ™'e want to move ’em. 
We also have 30,000 counter bills 
we will print to order at only 750 

jp« 1000 lo lot» of 3000 or wore.

DRS. S T A N D IF E R  & H AM M ,

P h y sicia n s 4- Surgeons.
Special attention given to disease 

o f women and children nml e lectro  
theropy.

Office phone No. 60. Residence 
phone No. 55-3 rings.

r. D. S TO C K IN G , M. D

P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u h o k o n

Special attention given to ob
stetrics and diseases o f women
and children. * »  ** * *

Office Phone 42 Residence Phone

Dr. L. N. and DAISY PENHOCK,
O STE O PA TH IC  PHYSIC1 AN’ S

Office in Davis building 
Phones | Residence, ”2*
_______ t Office, 35

DR. P. F. GOULD
(Graduated in University of lean- .si 0 l'lOl >

D E M ' I s r .
CLARENDON, : TEX.

Office in front room over Fleming .V 
Bromley's drug store.

3 ‘tlce phone, 245; residence, 188.

Dr li. L t.KAKXE

DENTIST
Cr.ARKNDON, TEXAS.

Office in Connally building.
Office pnoue 45. Residence phone 1

V. L. JOU UN FA Y

LAWYtR.
1 llarendoo, Texas.

DR. J. F. Modi IKK

Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist

At McKillop’s D tigstore. Phone 1 
Clarendon, Texas

John Beverly 
DRAYMAN

Baggage handled day or night 
Phone 58.

Clarendon, - Texas
'Ubllshed 1889.

-A.. UVE. B e v  i l l©
Fire, Life and Accident In

surance Agent.
L a n d  a n d  C o l le c t in g  A g e n c  

a n d  N o ta r y  P u b lic  
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon. Texas.

O ra . 3- iie sT o e rg  
D R A Y M A N  
C oa ) D e a le r

Careful iiauiiti„ and transferring 
Best Maitland coal and eorreci 
weights. Your patonaye invitee 

Phone 23-3r

T i i o s  nutora-n’s
Livery, Feed and Sale Slab!

Transfer and Bus line meets train 
and calls day and night. Safe teat 

and driver. Phone llC lardon . Toy

JAMES HARuin!)
Merchant Tailor

Fashion, Neatness and -Inr 
ability are special points in 
all work.

|;Dr F. E  R u s h i n g  t
Specialist

Stomach and Intestines
Suite 503-5 Flatiron Bldg.,

Fort Worth, : T -. s

SC AY NGEll \\\/R »v
I am tile fficial C’ ty Scavru 
ger and a.n prepared to do m 
work in this lilt l’ h nt 
No. 215—4 'ngs. ;

A  I I .  C o w s . e r
Have Your Painting Have , ur poi nut 
done by an Experienced i up by lj to ate Fa 
Painter .• per Han era

H. TY R EE
Pi’HCt 1 niiitrr and
P a  |err lin iyor PHQNE. I - ) * '*  — 17«
Esper 'al attention irlv 1 to StnininR, V irnlsh- 

Irirf, Intorior Flnl .lnR and Uocoratlnar 
None bill Exp. r>nf <1 vorkmnn Kmplov«vl.

K. of 1’ .—Van handle l.ortye, 
No. W. Meets every Tuesday 
nlKlit. Vlsltiny Knlehts nvlted 
to attend. U B IIaobt, o. 
H. W. Kklley, K. of K. *  H.

I'rlldan wi«tar»—i'anhan-lle 1 cm ple, N o. (ft. 
Meets 1st aud 3rd Monday ulKtds at Pythian 
Hall. Mas. H. B. M bits, M. k. u.

Mas. Jobb M. CnowiR. M of R. A  C.
Modern Woodmen of America—Clarendon Camp 

No. 12.423. Meet* 2nd and 4th Mlurday nlahtsnu. u .i m . muvw
of each month at Woodman Mali

Royal 
■an

te Cokdkr, Clerk 
Nalehbora— Anxllla -v to vl>li-:y Wood 
Meet 1 --------___ ____1st and 8rd Thursday In esob month

In Woodmen Hall. Mrs. R. T Johnson,Oracle* 
Mrs. H e V  K eUy. Recorder

1



pair that makes a deacon want to 
swear; and, gee, the giuoline 
'twill drink would put old Rocky 
on the blinkl Oh, no, I want no 
motor car to jiggle, jounce and 
jar, and shake your nerves and 
molars loose, and cut up like the 
very dace, and leave you stranded 
gUMD ’ tw ill belk, so that you 

c l lm b o u t  and walk. Stick

The rank* o f I lie soldiery will divide, 
and Portola. with hi* personal body- 
award, will rldo to the head of the line. 
He will be escorted through the streets 
to Marshall square, where the city 
hall stood. This will be transforms# 
Into S royal court, and hers bis queen 
and court m u await Mm- M l** V s r

white. Radiating fro 
er to (ho top fc i eacl 
loops of IncaUg êent 
eftcli columrfj' ther lo 
ha^trUUR,/ —'wing I 
tM feet lrac ".meter.

PROCURED AND Dr.Ftdrtvmnir ur̂ ioto.Eortxp«9̂  
Five aTvioc, how to obiaia 

rtghw,»te. IN Att, < 
JSiuinem direct v c ili Ha 
money and often He fate*

> was B -  T  00then
WE OAN

8 ldemand 
■ vjfon the 
fment of 

Jore than 
IT refusing 
rto f  plain-

marriage
W ARt f .t v  succei 
energetic and reap 
man In Clarendon 
and. solicit new 
dull or spare time. 
<*sary. Anyone £

Cost Of Keeping A  Cow
No one can tell the value o f a 

cow U iles* he knows how much it 
cost* to keep her. This Is just as 
iuipor'Hut t* it is to know how
m uc i! i It >i gt- - nr 1 ■ q  d r  v i 

ot mat unik
A  man i* liable to thir k ju it ' e ] 

ca tise h v y iv  * a largo a lonnt
oc n '< * i> i it ' v ,!n idle
on t nI > ■ i he i ■ not I

1 ^in • n< tm *iI lie | 
t ill VC co-t of[ 

•. > .1 ill pin
mother, but 

it ul:> tht cost

Crest Pageant Planned to 
Celebrate Restoration  o f  San 
Francisco and to  Com m em 
orate D iscovery o f  Its H ar
b or by C a lifo rn ia 's  First 
Spanish G overn o r :: :: ::

T h ree  Dig Parades W ill Be 
Spectacular Features o f  the 
A f fa ir  — Electrical Display 
and Decorations to  Sur
pass A l l  Form er A ttem pts 
In A m er ic a  :: :s

O
mt k 

ii ti <
ol tit-ding it -nnu-i mes happens 
that the I iige producer has not 
made us as y e  it a nel ptofit as 
some other.

Some people do not like small 
cows. They say oue canuot make 
them believe that a small cow g iv 
ing a moderate flow of m ilk is 
worth as much as a large animal 
that gives a greater flow of milk. 
This, however, is simply guessing 
at results, or being carried away 
by one’s fancy.

The little cow tnay not produce 
anywhere near as much milk or 
butter fat ;>sthe large one, but it is 
quite po- >le th it she makes us a 
larger pi ti: o. the investment. 
Consequt illy , when we judge her 
from a purely business standpoint, 
if she doc* do this, the little cow 
is lhe more valuable of the two.

Thegreat trouble with the dairy
ing, as with many other things 
connected with farming, is we are 
too apt to guess at results. We do 
not figure carefully enougy. The 
average man is likely to think 
there is too much bother connected 
with estimating the cost of feed for 
each cow for hint to consider the 
question • eiion-ly.

1 do noi pretend to say that the 
farmer c»n e-itimite the cost of 
feed wiihin a cent or two, but he 
can get it close enough that he 
knows wbethir his cows are mak 
ing him a profit or not, and 
whether one animal is better than 
another. It is not so very much 
bother either.

Suppo-o a man is feeding clover 
hat lo hi* cow.* I f  he feeds them 
caretully for several days he knows 
just about how much each cow 
will eat iu a day. He feeds about 
the *ame amount after he Icarus 
how much the c w  needs and hi 
know* th i one cow needs c=>n 
si.|. r t 1- nitie hail another 
N .v. w h l it* been di-ter 
mi t il, "■ ' i  w l.a« »acb cow * ats ti 
■ mi it i mill pit tnt* b> tin 
number ol iy* that tint feed clo 
vet hay. 11 otln r hat is fed instead 
of clovir, make the estimate ti
the same wa>. That will givt 
within a close approximation tin 
amount ot tiav the cow eats.

It is tlie same way w ith  the 
grain ration It ts not necessary 
to weigh every feed, whet 
you feed as neatly the saute amount 
as possible every time W eigh  it 
once and then multiply by the 
number of limes you feed!

It the ration is changed, the es 
timate must be made again. In 
this way, w ith very little  trouble, 
one can get an idea o f the cost o f 
keeping each cow .

Then , if lie has weighed the 
m ilk  and tested it for quality , be 
has data whet by he can distinguish 
between the poor and good cows, 
be ween tho*e which have brought 
him a pr fit m l those which have 
made > lo*s.— Ex.

By W ALTON WILLIAMS.
11 ROUGH streets that will be s 

wonder land of color uml march
ing to the accompaniment of 
scores of erushlng bands und 

the booiulug of the big guns of the 
great tleet of warships In the harbor 
Don Gaspar de Portola, California's

T
gilla Rogue, who has been chosen 
queen o f the culebrutlun, Is one of the 
most beautiful wouicu In America.

Instead of the handful of footsore 
mid starving troops which followed him 
on the expedition on which he discov
ered the bay of San I-’raucisco, Don 
Gaspar de Portola will be escorted by 
a full company of royal dragoons InHrsl Spanish governor, who will Iks Im

personated by Nicholas A. Covnrrubla* fui' ltleK8 uniforms, with shining hel
during the week of the Portola fes
tival, Oct. 10-23, at San Francisco, will 
make a triumphant entry with his 
uriuy Into that city on Oct. 19 and 
formally Inaugurate the great festival 
that Is to celebrate the rehabilitation 
of San Francisco and ths return of 
the doughty old warrior to Its harbor 
he discovered one hundred and forty 
odd years ago.

The streets will be lined with count
less cheering thousands gathered from 
every corner of the globe, come to see 
with their own eye* the modern ralr 
Hole of a ctly of marble and granite 
that has been reared In three years out 
of a wilderness of smoldering ruins 
During this week In mid-October the 
throngs of visitors will be the guests 
of San Francisco at n series of fetes, 
spectacles, athletic tournaments, balls 
R” d pageants that will set a record for 
the world In the way of entertainment

Three great parades will lie s|iectac- 
nlar features of the festival. The 
many fraternal orders having uniform
ed corps have been notified of their ac-

mets and breastplates and mounted on 
glossy black chargers, and will lead an 
army composed of the soldiers and 
sailors o f the world. This parade 
through the streets will be a most lin- 
posing spectacle. The cavalry and In
fantry o f the regular army, the na
tional guard and the uniformed drill 
■Dorps of the various organizations, 
with the naval forces from the war
ships, will represent the United States, 
while the bluejackets and marines from 
the foreign vessels will show the fight 
Ing forces of (he nations around the 
entire world.

The second p.r !e will contain di 
visions represent: the civic, Indus
trial, state aud , .. a ..ioiial life. Gor
jfeously decoral .;t will he a fea
ture of this afTah Tin* ibird of the 
parades will he : : t i :.t aud will con 
tain the Ulumtnnlc.1 lloals. There will 
be many origin.-:' aiifFIdens

Magnificent I  I’ i.iatkns Planned.
At least will Ik* spent to

decorate and ill if il- ft- Sail Francisco

Th e  Auto Fiend
I  do not own an auto gay  that 

rushes madly down the w ay, and 
eats up distance like some gu y  
before a borne made apple pie 
I ’ m glad, indeed, no wom an’ s 
breath can say I  scared her h a lf to 
death by w h izzing past at d izzy 
pace, as if in a long-distance race. 
I  never got the fever ye t; thank 
G od, I  never w ill you bet! Fort 
what w ith bills for tire or spoke, it 
even keeps the rich men broke. 
A n d  then there’ s bills for each re
pair that makes a deacon want 
swear; and, gee, the 
’ twill drink would 
on the blink! Oh,

teen electric lamps 
power each. Fifi 
will he used In th* 

By day the city 
Ing bower of beau: 
miles of bunting 
lug buildings, and 
sands of Fortola 
will flutter lit the

sixteen candle 
hundred lamps 

tde alone, 
be an entranc- 
Thousaads of 

■  need In drap- 
bundred* of thou- 

and bannersiKtjaumUi
• hrteaa

brll

will

diss VKKGIL1A BOGIE, C’HOMi.N y l ’EEN OF SAN FRANCISCO'S 
PORTOLA FESTIVAL, AND NICHOLAS A. COVAKRUBIAS, IM
PERSONATOR OF DON GAKI'AIl DE PORTOLA.

i-i'piniiie us part of the great arm 
whi. |> will march lu military forme 
tlon at the opening parade.

Till* opening pnradc will be strlcll 
military and will combine the feature 
of a historical pageant and a moderi 
review of troops. The Portola dra 
goons, that company of uniformed ye< 
men which will he the personal escor 
of Don Gaspar de Portola, will be on. 
of the most picturesque features o f th 
n!Talr. Recruited from the hand son; 
ost and sturdiest men In San Franck 
co. they will be adorned with holme! 
and cuirasses and will be mounted on 
champing chargers.

The first parade will differ from th.* 
historical pageant in tbHt It will repre 
sent the reception o f the discoverer of 
the bay In 1708 by the ia*ople o f the 
city which has been built on Us shore 
and by the state and the nullou. Pot- 
tola himself and his dragoons, with th 
Indians aud other followers, will l»e In 
the costume o f their own period, and 
the entrance to the city will he 111 (In* 
manner o f  the historical pageant.

To Be Welcomed as a Leader.
Ills arrival will Ik* greeted by the 

salutes o f ibe guns o f the great pow- 
out In the warships on the bay. 
will be received by the troops or 

the state find o f the nation as n leader 
a*Hi. with his dragoons, will take Ills 
place at the head o f the great paradn 
after having been welcomed by the 
mnyor and city and state officials and 
the diplomatic representatives o f the 
world uowers.

will divide,

during the week o f the festival. TTn* 
festival committee will spend at leasts 
$100,000 to decorate and Illuminate tile 
streets. All of the famous street dec
orations and Illuminations of the past 
for which San Francisco lias been 
notable are to be eclipsed. It Is ex 
pqcted that the displays In magnitude 
and magnificence will surpass any
thing ever before attempted In the 
United States. Moro than 100,000 In
candescent electric lamps, With a total 
nf nearly 2,000,000 candle power, will 
be used In the Illumination.

Courts of honor, colonnades and big 
displays hung high In the ulr will form 
the principal features of the decora 
tlons and llluminnlioiis. They will ex 
tend over three miles of streets. Mar 
ket street for more than one mile will 
bo spanned by loops o f electric lights 
stretching from building to building 
every twenty-five feet.

Snow White Colonnade.
At the foot of Market street, In front 

of the ferry building, will be erected 
a colonnnde of Spanish architecture, 
consisting of twenty columns, each 
twenty-eight feet In height. The col
umns will be three and a hnlf feet 
square at Ihe top. The cornices will 
Ik* decorated with egg and dart mold
ings. On each side of the columns win 
be placed Ihe letter “r,” made of stu" 
co ami five feet In height. A five foot 
Spanish flag will float between each 
column, and on the pinnacles will be 
placed four five-foot carnival flags and 
a six foot flag of the United States. 
The entire colonnade will be snow 

from the ferry tow- 
each column will be 

lamps. Between 
loops of lights will 

an electric circle 
On the cornice

be p ia c *  w vefr

Huge Bell of Elertric Lights.
At the Junction of Itarket, 

and Third streets wllHbe erected what 
probably will be the largest piece of 
electrical display ever exhibited, la the 
form of a huge bell, 120 feet In diam
eter, to be suspcnde<r*by large steel 
cobles 125 feet lu the air. Hundreds 
of lamps will be used In the conetroe- 
tlon o f this bell. A t the top of tbe 
bell twenty eight-foot carnival flag* 
and an Immense United State* flag 
will form a circle. From thl* circle 
loops of red, white and blue lights 
will extend to the lips o f the bell. A 
few minutes before midnight all of the 
lights within a radius o f flTe blocks 
of Third aud Market street* w ill lc* 
extinguished, and only thSM-ln the 
Immense bell will burn. Along th* 
steel cables men In fantastic 
glowing with electric lights 
and perform acrobatic fc-ats.

Loops o f Incandescent lamps at: 
foot Intervals will be strung 
many streets, ami nrches and 
flags will also decorate them.
Ilant pyrotechnic display will be 
In Union square during tbe on 
of Portola week. These display: 
commence about 11 o'clock In the •ton
ing and will continue until uftcr tnlti-j. 
night.

A 300 mile road race for nutomoblles 
over the beautiful boulevards ttf.AU- 
ntedn county will be one o f the fea
tures o f Ihe festival. Tho roc* will 
be Ihe biggest affair o f Its klnd*ever 
held In the west and will be on a 
with Hi* famous Vanderbilt cup ral 

The athletic committee nrrangl 
elaborate program o f sport to be 
ducted during the Portola festival 
leaving no stone unturned In an 
to make the carnival o f sports unusui 
In the history o f athletics In San Fi 
cisco. Boxing, wrestling, swtmmln 
rowing, association football, Rugb; 
tennis nnd golf will be Included In the 
series o f events announced for that 
week.

A flight of an aeroplane across the 
Golden Gate Is one o f the attractions 
for the Portola festival. While the* 
distance Is not great, ranging from 
three to seven miles, according to the 
course chosen, It would give every one 
a chance to see the flight from start 
to finish.

The flight o f aeroplanes ts but one of 
the many novel fentures for the Porto
la festival. Balls and entertainments 
o f nil kinds will be provided to de
light nnd chnrm the visitor.

The much disputed pronunciation of 
Portoln tins been settled. Don Gaspar 
de Portoln. first governor o f Oallfor 

>nln, wrote Ids signature wiUr" an ac 
cenbatmirk on the last syllable—thus 
Portodo>*<rhl8 is shown b 1 *  photo 
engraving of'iTv*>eutlientlc signature of 
the doughty ohk^Spanlar# In "The 
March of Portola,” 
been compiled and wrl 
8. Eldredge and E. J 
original document 
tn re o f Don Gaspar.
Hie possession of M< 
eelved by him 
where Portolar wa» 
ing California.
tola's overland marqh to San Frai 
co hits been dray* principally from 
Ihe (linry of Fatflp-Oroapl, who was

Constable o f

to sum- 
A . God- 
o f this 

8 sue- 
return 

pub-

*

ALWAYS CORES 
CURES QUI

RETURNED IF NOT SAH

! H . D. K a m s e y , P . R . St e p h e n s , W e s l e y  K n o r p p ,
president Vice-President CasbiA

Hi© Donley County State 3ank
CLARENDON, T E X A S

CAPITAL $50,000.00 ~ V
S T O C K h Q L D E R S  A M D  D IR E C T O R S: H» D. R a m s e V *  

Tno. C. Knorpp, P . R. Stephens, N . 7 Nelson. Ifes/ey4& I  
Knorpp, T. S . Bugbem J . L . M cM uitry, Chas, T. McMurtry 

[. W e Wit! A p p re cia te  Y ou r A cco u n t irresp ectiv e  o f Am ount 
W e W ill Take as Collateral T,and and Other Good Nbtes 

i e t Us Do B u sin ess W itn  You

^Youfcan do this if yo.

CLARENDO
Bast Lumber, Feacin 
T ry  Sherwria-Williau

CLARENDON,
jg g g M g g S O g B B g g g g g g g g g g

* * W. P. BLAKE

nntiDW niinypi
* ^  ^ ------ ’ - '■ c em en t*  jA & g E .  j 'IOW1

CLARENDON, TEX

The American Insti
tute of Phrenology,
Incorpa ated 18 >6 by Ipe -.ial A ct if 

the e «  /ork Le >-’.slat ire • wll i op :n 
its ix t  css* in he flist W ed iesday 

Sep ^mb r. Subjects emi raced; 
reno >(cy ’hydognomy, Eth iology. 

gt Piychoxogy Ph siolo ry, Anatomy. 
T *  “H yg iid e , Heredity, Antbropol >gy 

For terms and particulars apply t< 
M. H. Piercy, Secretary, care o f  Fo* 
ler & W ells Go., 18 East 22ad St., R f 
York, N. Y . '

in ven ted  P r im in g , 
'an d  Since H is Day

iok which has 
n by Zo«th 

Th*

Portola to

ibla, Mexico, 
after leav 

iv* of Pgr 
nets-

mo of the party.

_ Anyti*
Tho fai’i+ty'^lived lu 

the city, and. much lu 
a little pig w a* given 
stable cellar. A few 
little one was cl 
whore Eire showed gri 
bird. ” •

The lady said, 
at home?”

1 No.”  soid^Atlu, 
stead.” —Delineator.

jlig Lot Just 
ketory at a


